
SNESICE!
Meqiiaurje, Croatia

The Medjimude resion is the nosl nodhem pad or Croaiia silualed benreen two rive6 ll,lura and
DEva D6.@s lrom lhis rcgion belong to lhe Apne Cllt!€l Aea Great influence nom its

HANDS:

neighbo ngcountry, Hunqary, is di6pLayed through lhe sounds ard

Thee are re atively rew iacrs aboul lhe dances of Medjimurje
dal'-q frcm $e'grh celllrv where bv Ooara. or Pu.gajal
ethnomusicologists. During the Austro-Hungarian occupalion or
lhis a@a people weE pbhibited from mai. aining thei. customs
and dances. Forthis eason, solo sinqing became the orly outlel
for preseMng the cultuc Followng WW ll, those songs were
used io a foundalion lor lhe crealion ol ma.y ns nalional danes,
ooted in lhe peasani danc* of oiher bo.dedng cu tles includnq
lhe 'polka' and 'cza.das'. Danoes are olten ac@mpan€d by
singing and orcheslraB @mpri6ed of cymb.. violin, clai.et and
bass, and somelimes ihe tambure orcheslE

.eseamh rh.oLshout the Medjimude region lrcm 1972 until pe@nl days

"BASTINA |IRVATSKoG SELA' by Otrov, lrack # 3

Cpls ('l,l face the @nie4 closed circle.
Cpls fa@ each other with hands on hips
shldrshd.blade @s:
M: ML hand on wR upper am, and R hand on shldr blade.
W: wR ha.d on ML shldr, and L hand on MR upperam.

When hands a6 on lhe hips for M they ae sliqhtly 6rd on the hipbona with
fi.gFF 1rd lo W lhey a€ on lfe {aist wnh fi1oeF tud

&p: when hopping lree ft ms slqhlly tud low b nooi

Eqkazq: jump onto rhe bans or both n aith R
on boih lt (ct 1);jump onto both it in 6fide pos
sharply (ct 2). Rhl4hm: OO,s

a@ss I wt evenly di€tfibuted

METER: 2,l4

Doube *ri.dis lo L: Step L lo | (cl 1)i step R beside L (ct &); slep L lo L (cl 2);
c ce R beside L, no v^ (ct &)
Note: F ex knees on €ach step, very bourcy
Rep€ar w th opp Rwl lor a double 6,rdisloF "

INTRODUCTION: 8 meas

FlG. lt (M & w sane fttuk, hands @ hks)

Double Gardas to L (cts.1 &2&)i Boke (cts.1&2)
R€po5t Meas.1 2 wlh opp f. and direction
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F-E-Z@en hands an hps)

Srep L lo L (cl 1)t Stamp R beside L (ct.&); Repeal cts.1& with opp il (cls 2&)
claphandsandRkneo.f loor Lkneestand(ct .1,2).  handsonhips
l-loldwithsameposlion(ct3.1 2) slandupinlastcounl

FlG. 2t (won.n, hands an hips)

step Llo L (c1.1)i step R beside L (ct.&);slep L to L (ci 2):slamp R beside L (cl &)
Repeat Meas.l with opp f. and direction
SIep L ro L (c1.1); Slamp R beside L (ct.&)r Repeai cts.1& with opp i and direction

with siep L,R. L. make one ccw tum n place (cts.1 &2): siamp
RepeatMeas.l 2wlh opp ff and direction
with StepR,L,R, mako one CW tu.n in pla.e (.1s 1&2)rslahp L
Repeal Meas 7 wilh opp ft and dlreclion

E:3 (coupt. face ea.h ather hotdins hands in hanl wai* bvat)

with slep L R, to cW, change plaes (cts 1&): Jump lwi@ on bolh lt (c1.2&)
Bokdo ehake hands shaPlyon laslcounl
Repeat Meas.1-2 w lh opp fl and diection

FfE!! 6hldr shldFbtade P6)

srep L,R,L,R L,R,L,R L,R L,R,L,R,Llo COA/ (cls.r&2$44&5&6&7&8)l

Repeal Meas l-3 with opp il and diroction M bring R hand uponWs L am lhen
Hotd ws L hand (cts.1&2&3&4&5&6&)
w with R,L,R, tum Cw (cis.l&2)


